Rhyme of the Week
Things you could do at home:


Pretending to be in a
swimming pool at bath

We will also be providing you with a
“rhyme of the week” and ask that you
practice this at home with your child as a
first step towards early phonics.

This week our topic is:

In The Pool

time
Down by the River


Put on swimming
costumes and pretend the
living room floor is a pool



Visit a swimming pool

Down by the river where the green
grass grows, there is (child's name),
washing his/her clothes
She/he sings, she/he sings, she/he
sings so sweet
That she/he calls for (another child's
name) down the street
(other childs name) , (other childs
name) , it’s a lovely day
(other childs name) , (other childs
name) , are you coming out to play
Get your coat and shoes on, and tell
your friends you wont be long
I’ll be waiting in the playground
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This week we will be..

Weekly Information

Having a pool party in the sand
and water area!

Thursday 5th March—World Book Day

We are pouring sand on material
and pouring water in a tray on the
floor to create a pool on the beach
Creative area—Using foam
stickers to make ice creams,
sunshine and water pictures.
Mark making with 3 in 1 pencils
If your child has a swimming costume and arm
bands could you bring them in for the pool
party, we are having one every day

Role play area—Changing the role
play area into changing rooms for
the pool party

If you have any books on swimming could you
bring them for story time pleas e

Small world toys/people—we are
going to put a small pool in the
area for the children to play with

If you visit a swimming pool could you pick up
a leaflet for our role play area
Could everybody save boxes, lids & little pots
for our junk model activity in a couple of weeks
Thank You

Outdoors—shaving foam in the
trays
Book Corner—Reading books on
swimming

To celebrate World Book Day dress
your child as your favourite book
character

